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LIT RJU. h ISTMC of the CITIZEN some extra copies
which are sent to citizens of the

who are not subscriber* and their sub-

us a favor by sending
the names of their neighbors, not now taking a

county paper.

Ailcommunications intended for publication

lathis paper must be accompanied by the real
writer, not for publication but as

m. imarantee of good faith,
Carriage and death notices must be accom-

panied by a responsible name.

The War at Washington.

The Parliamentary struggle in the House

at Washington, during the past few days,

has attracted the attention of the entire

nation. It began with a motion made In-
Representative Dalzell, last Wednesday,
to take up one of the West Virginia con-

tested election cases. The Republicans

have a majority in the House and there-

fore a quorum to do business, in them-

selves. but a few of their number were

absent, and the Democrats noticing this

refused to answer to their names when the
roll was called, though sitting in their

seats, thus blocking all business.

But Speaker Reed had the names of a

few of the Democrats called again, and

upon their again refusing to answer, he

directed the clerk to enter their names on

the journal as being present, and an-

nounced that there was a quorum present

and that the business of the House would
proceed. This brought about a tumult,

the Democrats protested and threatened,

the Speaker remained firm and decided,

and for three days a war of words raged.

On Saturday the Democrats gave up the
fight, and the first contested election case
was argued and on Monday a vote was

taken and the Democrat was ousted and

the Republican sworn in.
Some of the absent Republicans had re-

turned and the vote stood 106 to 0, the

Democrats refusing to vote.
On Tuesday there was more filibustering

on the part of the minority and but little
was done, though it was understood that

the committee on rules would meet that
night and agree upon a set of rules that
would put it out of the power of the minor-

ity to block all business by dilatory mo-

tions and refusing to answer.
On Wednesday the new rules were

completed and presented to the Republi-
can caucus and by it adopted. They give

the Speaker the power to disregard dilato-
ry motions, and count members in their

seats as being present whether they answer

or not. These rules will probably come
np for consideration, in the House to-day.

TnE Spaulding Iron Works at Brilliant

near Stubcnville, were closed last Thurs-
day. Bad management was the cause.

A QAHG of scamps in Xew York bought

three banks, turned the securities into
cash, and were getting ready to decamp

when arrested.

THE steamer Bothnia, containing Miss
Bisland, arrived at Xew York last Thurs-
day, fivedays after Miss Cochrane's arriv-
al in the city.

GEORGIA has a boy preacher thirteen
years old. lie will be that age f.. the

next forty years.

INDIANAhas fivehealthy sets of triplets.

The people are evidently preparing for the

new census of Indiana.

Miss BLY is getting lots ofproposals for

marriage from dudes. But she was smart

enough to buy a monkey on her route

home.

IT is currently reported that Postmaster
General Wanamaker has a strong desire to

succeed Don Cameron in the United States

Senate.

IT is a significant fact that nearly all the
ehnrches have entered on an epoch of
creed making. Such periods are rare in
the history of the church. One was the
century following the conversion of the
Roman Empire, another was the Informa-
tion. Each of these periods was a re

ligious revolution which c hanged the whole
character of Christianity.

The West Virginia Steal.

Those who have been indulging the

hope that at least two or three righteous
Democrats would be found iu the West
Virginia Legislature, and that the man who
was chosen Governor by the people would
be awarded the office, have been djomed

to disappointment. There is scarcely
room to doubt that Fsrd and Merrill went

down to Charleston with strong inclina-
tions to vote for Gen. Goff, and that they
wouid have done so had they been left to

the promptings of their consciences and
the freedom of their own wills. This view
is strengthened by the conduct of Harr, in
raising the cry of bribery. It is apparent
that this was only a ruse to gain time aud
bring the recalcitrant Democrats to terms.
As soon as the kickers were "fixed" the
bribery issue was abandoned. It had
served its purpose, aud the committee re-

ported that the charges were not sustain-
ed, thus entirely exonerating all the Re-
publicans alleged to have been implicated
in the attempted bribery.

On the question being takeu in the joint
assembly, there was a solid Democratic
vote in favor of Fleming and against Goff.
The President of the Senate, Mr. Carr,who
has been figuring as a Labor Republican,
voted with the Democrats in pursuance of
an agreement, it is said, by which he is to
be the Democratic Labor candidate lor

Congress in the Third district.
The villainy has been successfully con-

summated, but the day of reckoning is
not very far distunt. The people can be
relied on to right these outrages sooner or

later, aud in this particular case the retri
bution is not likely to be-, long delayed.?
Pittsburg Com-Gasette.

TIIKsecret county convention, in Cum-
bria county, that elected Delaniater dele-
gates wan not in (tension over twenty niin
utes and as soon as the delegates were el-
ected the President announced "there be-
ing no further business tlio convention
stands adjourned." No call had been pub-
lished and not one Republican in twenty

in the county knew of the convention.
But the scheme has proven to be a most
vicious boomerang and has aroused deep
indignation in the minds of all fair Repub-
licans and Air. Delumater has lost standing
in the party. Ifhe expects to secure his
nomination by such disreputable prac-
tices, he manifests a deplorable ignorance
of the sort of stuff the average Republican
is made of.?Indiana Mtuscnycr.

THE Centennial of the establishment of
the U. S. Supreme Court, was celebrated
in- New York City, where the Court held
it's first sessions, this week.

A WRITBB in the London Tout - uttrib
Utes the origin of the grip to the floods
which a year or so ago devastated China,
and subsiding left hundreds of thousands
human bodies ucburicd, causing at the
timo a local epidemic similar to ihc grip.

The theory is far-fetched, but decidedly
agreeable. Dead or alive the Chinese arc

bound to get here.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The County Controller of Allegheny CO.

estimates the receipts of the connty for

IS9O at $833,000, and the expenses at sl,-
155,000. leaving $322,000 to be raised by
taxation, pins SIOO,OOO dae the managers
of the workhouse.

Alfred Ilardwick. an Englishman,
who for several years ran a woolen
mill at Kennerdeli, Scrubgras town-

ship, recently eloped with a young
woman of that township and is believed to

have returned to his old home in England.
He left a wife and several children in a des-
titute, condition at Kennerdeli. Before
leaving Hardwick gathered together all
the funds he could and took everything
that he owned with him.

On Friday last the Oliver Iron and Steel
Co. of Pittsburg paid $103.000. the last of

their million and a half indebtedness. In
January of ISSS the firm was forced to al-

low some of their notes to go to protest,

but their creditors gave them five years and
they came out all right. A member of
the firm said: ??We have been most fortu-
nate in having a strong market most of the

years since 1885. and with the advantages

of a protective tariff, have not only been

able to free ourselves from debt, but also
to frequently advance the wages of our

employee. We are naturally very glad

that the debt has been cleared ofT, and
hope that the present era ofprosperity has

come to stay."

B. W. Bredin. Esq., ofFranklin, Pa., is

seriouslv ill.

Major Lightcap of Kittanning. formerly

of Freeport, died last week.

Mr. B. C. MoXutt of near Parker and

Miss Dade Parker, eloped to Jamestown.

X'. Y. last Sunday night.

Carlisle, this state, is a paradise for
tramps, and out of one hundred and twen-

ty tramps in the jail there sixty-one of
them were found to be stout, able-bodied
fellows who could work if the}' were put

to work. Why don't the Carlisle authori-
ties fixup their streets with a chain gang
of these burly tramps? But doesn't it
look a little strange to see one hundred
and twenty tramps in one jail?and men,

at that? It was only a few years ago that
the members of the Legislature from Cum-

berland succeeded in passing a tramp law

which it was thought would do away with
the boarding and lodging of a horde of

of tramps in the county jail. Either there
is some ddfect in the law or it is disregard-

ed. Xo wonder the sheriff of Cumber-
land county can draw thousands of dollars
every year from the treasury for boarding

and lodging inmates of his county hotel.
A lot of big, lazy loafers do not want a

softer thing than a life of ease in Carlisle
jail. And, come to think ofit, the sheriff

has a soft snap, too.

A Sharon butcher was badly taken iu by

buying a wagon load of calves lrom a She-

nango township farmer. The latter tied

them in the bottom of the wagon so as to

hide a lot of convenient sized stones

amongt them. The whole cargo was
weighed and the stones thrown out on the
slaughter house, then the weight of the
wagon was deducted, minus stones. Lat-
er developments led the mtcher to believe
he had been tricked out of at least fifty

lbs. of veal.

A Lancaster county Judge a few days
ago sentenced a young fellow to pay a fine
of fifty dollars, costs of prosecutiion and
undergo an imprisonment of of 40 days ia
the county jailfor giving a boy a drink of
whiskey on an excursion twin one day
last summer. There is a warning in this
sentence that should suggest a better em-

ployment than putting the bottle to his
neighbor's lips.

The murder of Grover McCausland will
cost Greene county upward of SIO,OOO.

The trial of Jim Xeff, who was acquitted
by a Washington county jury, cost (ireene

county $2,791.92. The trial of the Clarks
will no doubt swell the cost to at least the
first named amount. The murder of Her-
man Umberger, lias cost Somerset county

$2500,54.

It will take SIOO,OOO to put the famous
stone bridge at Johnstown in the condition
it was before the flood.

At Bellcfonte, Pa., Tuesday, Andrews
was convicted of murder in the first de-
gree, for the murder of Clara I'rice, whom
he followed the woods, assaulted, outrag-

ed and murdered. The only sensation of
the trial was the evidence of Sheriff Cooko
who testified that shortly after the incar-
ceration of Andrews he was taken sudden-
ly ill and sent for him. He went to his
cell and found the prisoner in a broken
condition, lie said, "Sheriff, you would-
n't like to hang me, would vouf" "Why,
no," replied the Sheri fF.

"Well, my God," replied Andrews, "you
will have to, for I was the only man that
followed Clara I'rice down to where la-
wns murdered, and there is nothing under
the heavens that can save me."

A Penn Twp. Wedding.

One of the greatest social events that
has taken place in liutler Co. for some

time was the wedding of Mr. Harry LI.
Bricker of Jefferson twp. and Miss Mary

K. Graham of Penn township, at the home
of the bride's parents, on Thursday, Jan.
30, at eleven o'clock. After the guests

had gathered into the parlor, a wedding
march was played upon the organ by Mrs.
A. L. Graham when the bride and groom

marched in. accompanied by Mr. Howard
Graham and Mi.s Barbara Henninger.

Then cere._ouy was performed by the
Uev. K. Ogden of Glade Mills.

After congratulations were extended to

the happy young couple came the best ol
all an elegant dinner, in which all \u25a0 took a
very active part. When dinner was over
they left fur the depot amid bountiful
showers of wheat and well wishes of all
those prcsjnt, not only on their wedding
tour but all through life.

The presents were grand and numerous.
A reception was tendered them by Miss
I.die at her home oil North Ave., Alleghe-

ny, on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hriekcr intend to begin

housekeeping and will live in l'enn twp.
We extend to them our congratulations.

Slippery Kock Items.

J. 11. Muutz has sold his livery stable to

Messrs. Christly and Morrison. They take
posse -:ion at once.

While the ladies in the dormitory were
engaged in gymnastic exercises, Miss Anna

Taylor. <if Allegheny, fell and was severely
injured. She has been confiticd in bed ev-
er since and there is a possibility that the
injury may be permanent.

John Meiiride, of l uionville, whose
grippe became pneumonia, is almost strong
enough to go homo.

Mr. McQuistion, of whose recovery the
physicians had little hope last week, is ra-
pidly regaining strength.

Communion services were held in the I .

P. church last Sabbath. The preparatory
exercises were conducted by Uev. Davis,
of Clintouville.

The drillers' tools are still last in the

water well and also in the gas well near

here.
We had hoped that the epidemic would

pass over us without the death of anyone
but now comes the report that Miss IMna
Steele cannot recover. Her mother has
been with her since the first of last week,

and she has received the most careful
attention, but all efforts seem to be

fruitless. (Miss Steele dicl of pneu
mouia Tuesday night, and her body
was taken to her home in Allegheny
City next day.;

Cranberry Twp. Institute.

The teachers and directors of Cranberry j
twp held their first Institute at School ;
Xo. G, on Saturday. Jan. 25th.

At an early hour the teachers, directors
and citizens commenced coming in. tow- j
ari Xo. G from all directions.

By 10 o'clock the house was crowded j
until nearly all the seating capacity of the |
large school house was taken up. In the |
forenoon the school proceeded pretty j
much the same as on the regular session,

with the exception of some recitations and
declamations, which were given at differ
ent intervals. All of the exercises during

forenoon were good and were appreciated
by all present. Miss Cox deserves the ap-
proval of every one for the way in which
she conducted her school and entertained
the audience, during the forenoon, thus
i-howing that she understood her business
in the best possible manner, and also that
the pupils are eager to grasp the instruc-

tion which she imparts. After the exer-

cises of the forenoon were exhausted, Mr.
Graham announced that it was now time

for the Institute to hear froui directors,

teachers and citizens. A few responded,
stating they were well pleased with all the
exercises. Mr. Graham then asked a

blessing, and the lunch was passed around.
All partook very heartily of the lunch,

especially the teachers. It now being after
12 M., the Institute did not take up until

1:30 p. m.

The afternoon session was opened by

Mr. Graham, who led in prayer. Mr. Rus-
sell was elected chairman, and Miss Cox.
secretary. The lirst thing was a class

drill in fractions by Mr. Sipe. lie took

the teachers for a class, and proceded to

illustrate how he starts beginners in frac-

tions.
The licit was a class drill in spelling by

Miss Cox. She said: It had often been a

query to her that children in our common
schools could spell words of three or four
syllables and yet miss easy every-day

words of one or two syllables. By the
way she proceeded, one could see that she
understood what she was doing. Next
Mr. Russell told how he starts beginnners

iu grammar. After making out a program
for the next Institute, the Institute ad-
journed to meet at School Xo. 4, (Mr.

Sipe's school) on Saturday. March Ist.

The following are the topics ussignei to

the teachers for the next meeting: Miss
Cox, "Spelling;" Miss Pierce, "Reading;
Mr. Kinsey, "Duty of Parents to Teacher

and Teacher to Parents." Mr. Russell,
"Duty of Teacher in and out of School."
Mr. Hunter, "Writing." Mr. Sipe, "Class
drill iu Primary Arithmetic."

CHICAGO will not down. The executive
committee of the world's fair has decided
to increase the $5,000,000 contribution for

the fair to $10,000,000. and so notified the
committee of "projectors" in Washington.
Money talks very loud, aud Xew York will
have to take a back seat unless it can shout
a louder song than Chicago.

So vrondcr the Argentine Republic is
knee deep in financial panic. About six
year.? ago they got tired of the paper dol-
lar, which had been holding sway for a

long time, and decided to return to a

specie basis. The dollar they desired was

an alloy of copper and silver about the
size of buckwheat cake. It was essen-

tially the dollar of the daddies, for children
couldn't handle it at all. It was the most
collo.'sal thing in the shape of a coin dol-
lar ever known in the history of the world.
The citizens had to go shopping with
drays to carry their wealth. It never con-

tained silver enough to give it standing

in the dollar court, BO the progressive

financiers brought up the balance in copper.

Death of a Scholar.

BI'FFAXO TWP., Jan. Bth, 1890.

As a school we were called upon to-day
to follow one of our number to his narrow

house of clay. The deceased was Jesse
Lyman, oi.ly son of Joseph and Man*
Todd, aged 11 years, 7 months and 25
days.

Dear Jesse, thou art snatched away,
lly death's resistless hand,

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity must demand.

The once loved form now cold and dead,
Our mournful thoughts employ,

Thou hast from our old school-room fled,
To heaven, the world of joy.

Not long ago you filled your place,
And came with us to learn,

But you have run your mortal race,
And never can return.

Far from affliction, toil and care,
Thy happy soul has fled,

Thy breathless clay shall slumber there.
Among the silent dead.

We all shall meet in the old school room
But we'll not find thee there,

For dressed in beauty's fairest bloom,
Thou with the angels are.

No more thy voice we loved to hear,
Will join in our youthful lays,

Nor fiil our teacher's listening ear,
Nor in our song of praise.

No more you'llhear our old scliool-be'l,
Which you did sometimes ring.

No more with us you'll read and spell,
Nor with us meet and sing.

Dear Jesse, now farewell, farewell,
We'll meet thee ijpon high,

liver with thee and angels to dwell,
No more to say, "good bye.''

SARAH J. ELMOTT.
Kittanning papers please copy.
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Hood's Sarsapari/fa
This successful medicine is acarefully-prepared

extract of the bcjjt remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as Alteratives,
Blood Purifiers, I>iuretics, amd Tonics, such as
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. Stillingi.t,Dandelion,

Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Dark

and other selected roots, barks and herbs. A

medicine, likeanything cine, can be fairly Judged
only by Its results. We point withsatisfaction to

the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en-
tered for itself upon the hearts of thousands of

people who have personally or indirectly been
relieved of terrible suffering which all other

I remedies failed to rea« h. Sold by all druggist*.

31; six tor £\u25a0>. Made only oy C. I. IIOOD <fc CO.,
Apothecaries. Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days we

will offer bargains iti all our

ailt and embossed wall papers,

in order to reduce stock and
make room l'or Holiday Goods.

J, H. Douglass,
-Near l'ostoflice. Butler, Pa

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nursery Stock, on Sala-
ry or Commission. 1 can make a successful

SALESMAN
(any one who v.lllwork and follow my ln-
-trin iions. Will lurn.-li handsome outfit free?
ami pay your K.tlury or commission every week.
Write 11jr terms ,ii oru i'.

!:. <), (iRAIIAM,Nurserymat..
Korln-iUT. N. V.
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DEATHS

SLATER ?Sunday, Feb. 2. 90. at her
at her home In Butler. Mrs. Levi Slater,

aired 45 years.
BECK WITH?At his home ill Slippery-

rock twp. Jan. 26. 1890, Eli Beck with. |
aged about 84 years.
He was one of the oldest and most re- i

speeted citizens of the township.
ATKIXSON"? Died at his residence on.

Todds Island. Sabbath. January 2fi. '9O. ;
of rheumatism, James F. Atkinson, aged j
;>2 years and 14 days.

ELLIOT?Died at her residence near Mon- j
roeville, Buffalo twp, Butler Co., Mon- |
day, Jan. 27, '9O. Mrs. Susannah Elliot, i
aged 81.

BRUGLE At Denver, Col. Jan. 28. '9O,
Mrs. Maria Brugle, widow ofJacob Bru-

gle, dec'd, aged 69 years

She was buried from the home of her

nephew. George Walter, in Butler on Tues-
day of this week.
CROSS?Tuesday.Feb. 4. 1890, Marguerite,

daughter of B. B. Cross of Butler aged 3
years.

McMOHX?At the home of her son, Mr.
McMohn in Butler, Thursday, Jan.

30, '9O. Mrs. McMohn, aged 79 years.
Her hody was shipped to Arcade X. Y..

for interment.
BOOTH?At home in Limestone twp,Clar-

ion Co., Jan. 24. IS9O. Mrs. Clarence
Booth, aged 37 years. 5 mos. and 28 dys.
She was a daughter Capt. Jno. G. Bip-

pus of Oakland twp.

BROWN?At his home in .Stoneboro. Pa.
Dec. 30. 1889, Epbraim Brown, aged
about 50 years.
He was a native ol Butler Co., lived in

Butler for several years, and moved to

Stoneboro a year or so ago.
SCHMITT?At his homo in Pittsburg, S.

S. Sunday, Feb. 2. '9O. Stephen Schmitt.
in the 60th year of his age.
Mr. S. was "well known in Butler, hay-

ing been leader of the German Catholic
choir here, and teacher of the school for
many years.
SMITH?On Sunday. Feb. 2d. 1890, at the

home of his son Adam in Butler, Mich-
ael Smith, in the 79th year of his age.
Mr. Smith was one of the oldest and

most respected citizens of the town. He
came here from Germany when yet a
young man, and was engaged in teaming
during the greater part of his life. He was

in poor health for several months before
his death from kidney trouble, and during
the last three weeks could eat nothing
whatever. Four children. Adam and Phil-
lip, who live in Butler, Mrs. Geo. Bauers
Butler twp. and Mrs. Augustus Baugh-
man of Saxonburg survive him. His other
son, Leonard, died in Xew Orleans a few
years ago, and bis wife died thirty-three
years ago. He tf as buried in the South
cemetery, Tuesday afternoon.

B. K
A January Clearance Sale In-

augurated on an Extensive
Scale-

PRICES MADE TO TALK!

We must largely redace these
stocks before oar Annual Inventory,
February 1, and will make the prices
effectual in doing it Now for bar-
gains, and real live ones.

At SIOO
50 pieces 21 inch Guinet Black

Dress Silk, which we feel confident
in recommending as having more ser-
vice-giving qualities tbau any $1

Silk ever sold. We are willing to

stand comparison of it with any $1 25
quality.

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS ?Large
lot (probably 100 pieces) of elegant
quality Imported Plaids, Stripes and
Mixtures $1 and $1 25 qualities, now
marked 50 cents for this Clearance
sale.

At 15 cents.
100 pieces double width (27 inch)

Mixed Tricots?2s cent quality.
Also 36 inch Tricots at 25 cents,

full of service aud handsome in ap-
pearance.

100 pieces extra heavy Red-Twill
Flannel, 28 inches wide, at 30 cts.?
regular 50 cent quality, specially
suitable for uuderwear, and is the
Flannel bargain of the season.

Careful buyers will do well to
write our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
for samples of above specials or other
Drv Goods values.

Catalogue free.
Mail Order Business a Specialty.

BOSGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST.
ALLEGHENY, PENNA.

Have You Read
Ths Philadelphia Times

THIS MORNING?

TIIK TIMES Is the most extensively Circulated
and wl'ich read newspaper published In I'enii-
s> lvania. lis discussion of public men and pnii-
11c measures Li In th« Interest 01 public ln-
teurify, honest government and prosperous 111-

uustr.v, un<l It knows no party or personal
alljgiunco In treating public issues. In the
broadest, and best sense a family and general
newspaper.

THE Nf.\\is OF THE WOULD. ?Tub I IJIKS has
all the facilities of advanced Journalism for
leathering news from all the quartets of the

Clobe. in addition to Uiat of the Associated
Pnaa, now covering the whole world in It*
scope, matting It the perfection of a newspaper,
with everything carefully edited to occupy the
smallest 3'tace.

THE St.MIAV EDITION Is not only a coinpletn
nev, paper, but a .Magazine of Popular l.ller-
ai.ure. It* sixteen large pages, clearly printed
and attract!*el} Illustrated, contain as much
goo <l liter I'ure. by the foremost writers or the
world, as any of the popular monthlies. Home
of the newspapers In New York, lioston and
Chicago print a greater number of pages upon
.Hiutday. but these are for the in*st part
occupied with advertisements. 'The merchants
In those cities concentrate nearly all tlielr ad-
vertising In the Sunday papers, while In Phlla-
d elphla they have lound It more advantageous
to advertise on week days as well.

THE II.M'sTUVriONS of Tun TIMES are rec-
ognized as the very best printed in any daily
newspaper, and, with the elegance or typogra-
phy lorwhich Vllk TISIKS IS noted, add to Its
popularity among all classes of readers.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest circulation
by deserving it, aud claims that ItIs unsurpass -
ed In all the essentials ol a great metropolitan
newspaper.

SPECIMEN COPIES of any edition will be sent
free to anyone sending their address.

TEIfS llAti.v, per annum. II for four
months ; :iocents per month ; delivered by car-
riers for ii cents per week ; SL'MIAY I'oiriON?-
sixteen large, handsome pages? lias colu ns, el-
egantly illustrated, per annum ; r > ceu's per
copy Pally end .Sunday. *5 per annum; 00 per
per month. WKIIHI.YKIHTIOX,tl per annum.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES
I'fiILADELI'IIIA.

SALESMENn WANTED
, to canvas for Mi.- sale of Nursery Stock! Steady

1<»; ment guaranteed, salary and \u2666wp«-n.ses
paid to Biirc«!hsful men. Apply at once statin#

age. Mention this paper.
rilASh BROTHEHH COMPANY.

Rochester, N. Y.

VOII PA IM CI W n THIS
.- '. .'ii . 1 ilijJ I-af-ER

] mlWton imos!
air v- li U>r ftdvcilifting ut luWt-aL

RMU
\u25a0 £rpyal irng J

&AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel o
purity, strength and wholesomenesb. Wore
economical tbau the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitud
ol low tests, short weurht.alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cant.

IiOYAL BAKING POWDER CO»,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

Business Change.
O

THE FIRM FORMERLY CALL-
ED J. & B. KEMPER HAS NOW
CHANGED TO Fit. KEMPER, A

GOOD, COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED HARNESS MAK-

ER. THE BUSINESS WILL BE

CARRIED ON AT THE SAME
PLACE AND IN THE SAME
MANNER AS USUAL. THE

BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL
ALWAYS HAVE ON HANDS A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FINE ANDHEAVY HARNESS,

COLLARS, BLANKETS,

ROBES, WHIPS
AND EVERYTHING GENER-

ALLYTO BE HAD IN A NO. 1

HARNESS STORE. ALL OR-
DERS WILL BE KINDLY AC-
CEPTED AND MADE ON

SHORT NOTICE. ALL RE-

PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
AND PRICES AS LOW
AS THE LOWEST. ALL
CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD

FIRM, AND ALL IN GENERAL
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVIT-
ED TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

Fr. KEMPER.

L. C- WICK,
DEALER IS

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. & W. Depot,

BUTLER, - PA.

R. S. NK'LLOLLS, L. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBERYARD
R. S. NIGHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal.
We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, Bte.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MONROE ST., XEAR WEST PENS DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a good paying position

and think yi>u have the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well to write us at
once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expense* to a good man. The
position we offer is a permanent ouo. Ad-

dress at once,
SKLOVEU IT ATWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y

SCHIJTTE tV O'BRIEN.

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Kilters, o( more than 20 .years experi-

ence, have opened their store In the ueo. Kelber
block, on Jefferson St. opposite the Lowry
House, with a lullline of Plumber's Supplies,

GAS I'LXTUILKS.AN'I)Gt.OBES.
HANGING AND TABLE LAMPS,

NATI'HAI.GAS lit'KNEKS, &c

Jobbing tended to. and jour pat-

ocage respectfully solicited.

Millinery.
New Kelt Hats and Bonnets. New Tips,

Plumes, lllrds and Wings. New velvets In all
colors. New satins, ribbons, velvet ribbons,

brocade ribbons and striped ribbons. New
tinsel cord, twisted cord, bead cotd.

Ladles' and children's furnishing Roods.
Ladles' and children's underwear. Ladies' and
children's hosiery. Ladles' and children's cor-
sets and corset waists. Ladles' and children's
hose supporters. Kid gloves, cashmere gloves,
silk mittens and wool mittens.

Latest novelties In neckwear.

M. F. A- M. Marks.

FOR SALE,
REGISTERED BERKSHIRES.

The prize winning Berkshire
Boar, TOM DODDS, 18,400,
Reason for selling, cannot use

longer in herd. Also, extra
good full pigs, either sex. sired
by Tom Dodda Pedigrees
given with every sale and guar-
anteed as represented or money
refunded. Address,

J. PARK HAYS,
Prospect, Pa.

For Sale or Rent.
The house known as the C'umpbcl}

House, in Millerstown, formerly used as a
hotel, is for sale or rent.

I'or particulars, inquire of R. I*. Scott,
Kstj,, or W, P. Smith, Butler, Pa.

i Adtni'tiae ip 'ho CITIZEN

THE

Monument to General Grant.
AND

The Weekly Mail and Express.

You Can Subscribe To Both At
Once.

HOW IS THIS? YOU ASK.

W e Will Explain.
| The Weekly Mail and Express has agreed
with the Grant Monument Association that
the entire revenue of the paper from year
ly subscriptions of two dollars each will lie

turned over to the FIND for the erection of
a XATIOSALMONI MKNTto tlcueral I'lysscs
S. Grant at Riverside Park. New York '

City. In other words, if you send Two j
Dollars to the WEEKLY M AILA\l> EXPRESS
you will receive the paper for a year and i
your money will be paid over to the GRAXT
MONI MKNT FR.VN. You will thus receive
a full equivalent for your money in t» lirst
class weekly newspaper and at the same
time you will be helping to forward a noble
and worthy cause. The Weekly Mail and
Express has further evidenced its earnest- !
ncss and sinceritv in this work by sab- i
scribing TEX THOUSAND DOLLARS to
the MONUMENT FUND.
The followingletters are self explanatory:

LETTER FROM KX-OOVBRSOR CORNELL.

NEW YORK, XOV. 28, 188!).

Proprietor of the MAIL AND EXPRESS:
It gives me pleasure to assure you that

the members of the Grant Monument As-

sociation appreciate, approve and accept
your generous offer to aid. through the
medium of the Weekly Mail and Express,
in the erection of the grand memorial at
Riverside Park in honor of the illustrious
soldier and patriot, Ulysses S. (Iraut.

ALONZO 1?. CORNELL.
Chairman Executive Committee of the

Grant Monument Association.

LETTER FROM MRS. GRANT.

NEW YORK. NOV. 28. 1889.
The arrangements made between the

Weekly Mail and Expres- and the Grant
Monument Association meet my hearty
approval. The offer of the Weekly Mail
and Express is patriotic, and should it be
responded to promptly by the citizens of
America the monument will speedily be
built at the very site suggested by my hus-
band. and selected by me as the last rest-
ing place of his precious remains, the spot
where I hope my remains will lie beside
his, aud where our children unite with me
saying "Here only shall be his tomb."

JULIA DENT GRANT.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM GCV. CORNELL.

GRANT MONTMENT ASSOCIATION.
XEW YORK, Dec. 18, ISS9.

DEAR SIR: ?It gives me profound satis-
faction to acknowledge receipt of your
esteemed favor ef this date inclosing check
from the Weekly Mail aud Express for TEN

THOUSAND DOLLARS, payable to the order
of the Grant Monument Association, as a

contribution toward the erection of the
Grant memorial at the Riverside Park, in
the city of New York.

Such a contribution coming at this time,
is doubly valuable. It will stimulate the
renewed efforts recently entered upon to
complete the Fund necessary to construct

what we confidently believe will be the

frandest personal memorial in Christeu-
om. Faithfully and cordially yours,

ALONZO B. CORNELL,
Chairman Executive Committee.

To Col. Elliott F. Shepard.

Will you not help in this work by sub-
scribing at least Two Dollars to the Grant
Monument Fund?

THE GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The weekly issue of the MAIL AND EX-
PRESS is not a mere re-hash of the daily of
the same name, the matter thrown to-
gether without regard to the order or
sequence of things; it is a live,independent,
fearless, progressive journal, with un in-
dividualityand a being of its own. It is
skilfullyand carefully edited with a view
of making it just what it claims to be,

THE MODEL UOME NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Copy, one year $2 00
One Copy, six months 1 00

Daily, per year 6 00
REMITTANCES should be made by Ex-

press money, Post-office order, registered
letter or bank draft, payable to the order
of the MAIL AND EXPRESS. When thus
made they will be at our risk.

LIBERAL cash commissions given to
agents for making up clubs. Special cir-
culars to agents stating commission sent
on application.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE. Address
all letters THE WEEKLY MAIL AXD
EXI'RESS, 23 Park Row, Xew York City.

THE WEEKLY PRESS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sl~one Yoar For One Dollai?$1
THE WEEKLY PIIESS

For ISflO will be as much better than THE
WKKKLY PKKHS tor ls*:t as we can nriko it.
With every Issue during the new year It
willbe

AN EIGHTY-COLUMN PAPEB.
Each of the fifty-two numbers will contain
ten pages, or eighty columns, with a total
for the year of 520 pages, or i.iui columns.
Thus, It willbe "as big us a book." as the
sayliiK is.

A PA FEB OF QUALITY.
Not only will tlbe as bly as a book, but It
willbe a paper of quality as well as of quan-
tity. itwillcontain the pick of everything
good.

A PAPEB OF YABIETY.

The Idea is that the Tim WF.Kki.v PHKSS
shall lie lioth clean and wide awake. Itwill
discuss all subjects of public interest and
Importance. The writers on its list Include:
Julia Ward llowe. E. Lynn Linton. Prof. N.
S. Shalcr, Louis Pasteur. William Black.
Edmund Gosse. Edgar W. Nye. Ople P.
Bead, and. Indeed, almost, every popular
writer of note in this country and quite a
number ol distinguished writers abroad. 1
In Action, an attraction of the year will be

??Esther." by H. Blder Haggard: another
serial story, already engaged, willbe "t'ome

Forth," by Elizabeth Stuart l'helps.
A FABMEB S PAPEB.

The best conducted agricultural page In

Amerca. Illustrations.
A WOMAN'S PAPEB.

The "Women's page" of the THE WEEKLY
PHKSS IS alone worth the subscription price.
Ita illustrations are attracting attention
everywhere.

A CHILDBE.VS PAPEB,
The special deoartinent for children is now
addressed to the school children and school
teachers of America. Ix't the children Join
the new lialubow flub Just started. Let
them compete for the prizes?a'l bright,
wholesome. Instructive books.

IMPORTANTCLL'BBI.VG ARRANGEMENT.
By special arrangements with all the leading

weekly and monthly periodicals of America,
subscriptions are taken for any one or more ol 1
these Journals in connection with TUB WEEKLY
PRESS at such low rates as virtually makes our
great family paper Fit EE to the subscriber for
one year

sample copies furnished free upon applica-
tion.

TEBMS OF Tl|E PKESS.
By mall, postage free In the United States

anil Canada.
Itally(except Sunday), one year fcl.oo
Daily (except Sunday), one month 30
Daliy(Including Sunday), one year 7.fto
Dally (Including Sunday), one month t; >
Sunday, one year -

00

WEEKLY PKESS, one year 1.00
Drafts, Checks, and other remittances should

be made payable to the order of

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
PUBLISHERS.

units WOOUM mill,
RITLIIH. IM.

H. FULLERTON, Prop'r.

lilankelM, Flanneln and Yarn I
Manufactured ofPure ltuf-

lei County Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
and noarsenlc or any other poisonous material
used in dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Samples and prices furnished free to dealers on
application by mail.

LIKESHORE HURSERICI
EHIE,PA R

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IX HITLER:

J F. Lowry, W. T. Mochling, James
Bhanor, Jr., J. E. Forsvthe, Geo.Shaflner,

D. "Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and I).

L. Cleelanu.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITENUILLER HOUSE, H UTLER, PA. I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates )
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an onJer of >aie L-sued from the
Orphans' Court of Butler Co., at No. 4'.'. I>ee. T .
land to me directed, the undersigned will
oiler at public sale on the premises in Slippery-
rock Twp., {sutler Co.. Pa., on

Wednesday, Feb 26th, 1890.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described real
estate: Hounded on tile north by land ot Rob't
i'.llltngsleyon east by land of John McKlbennv,
on south by lands of Jane Cross, and on the
west by lands of James McElhenny. containing
20 ai res, mon- or less, and being r>rt of the
real estate of which T. M. Cross.lat.- of said Tp..
dee d, died seized. This properly is situated 2
miles east of Centrevllie, and r. miles west of
Branchton, and Is on the P. S. & 1.. E. K. U. All
cleared and under cultivation, but about oneacre, is well watered and has upon it a good
limestone quarry, and Is convenient to
churches, schools and mills.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third of purchase
money inhand at confirmation of sale, and the
remainder in two equal annual Installments,
which are to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

JAN* CROSS,
Adm'x of T. M. cross, dec d,

Sllpperyrock P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.
W. 11. LI-SK. att'y.
Feb. o. 1830.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By vlrt ue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Builer Counry, to me directed. 1 will otfer for
sale at the Court House in Butler, on

Saturday, March Ist, 1890,
I at t o'clock p. m.. the Interest and estate of the
minor children of llenry Barkey. dec d, In a lotin Evans City. Pa., bounded on the north by an
alley, east by Thomas v,\ Bongs' lot, south b%
and fronting on Main St., and west bv Wells
Evert, having a two-story irame building there-
on. used as a store and dwelling, with outbuild-
ings, The lot Is 3uxlSo feet.

TERMS?One-third in hand and remainder In
two equal annual payments, with interest, to
be secured by bond and mortgage.

HIRAM KNOX. Guardian.
W. D. BRANDON, att'y. Evans City.

Application for Charter.*

Xotice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Hon. A. L. Uazen,
one of the Law Judges of this county, on
the sth day of March next, at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, under Act of Assembly en
titled "An Act to provide for the incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29, 1874. and the
supplements thereto, by M. P. Lewis. 1).
W. Roberts, A. J. Whfte.J. L. Kirkpatrick
and 1). A. Renfrew, for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called Renfrew
Union Church, the object of which is the
worship of Almighty Grid according to the
doctrine, discipline and usages of the
United Alliance of Xorth America, and for
these purposes to have, possesses and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges
conferred by the Act of Assembly afore-
said, and its supplements.

A. E. REIBER,
Jan. 29, 1890. - Solicitor.

Annual Meeting.
There will lie a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Mechanic's Building and Loan
Association of Butler, Pa., ou Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 10, 1890, at 7 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of hearing the Auditors' report for the
last year, electing nine directors to serve the
ensuing year, and for any other business
that may come before the meeting.

DR. S. GRAHAM, Pres't.
C. A. ABRA.MS, Sec'y.

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

Notice is hereby given that an application
willbe made to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, on the 12th day of February, A. IX,
1890, by A. L. Reiber, William Campbell,
Jr., \V. A. Stein, Joseph Rockensteiu and
Hugh Wallace, under the Act of Assembly,
entitled "an act to provide l'or the corpora-
tion and regulation of natural gas com-
panies;" approved May 29, 1885, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called the Uome
Natural Gas Company, the character aud
object of which are lor producing, dealing
in, transporting, storing and supplying
natural gas, and for these purposes to have,
possess aud all the rights, benefits and
privileges «f the said Act of Assembly and
the supplements thereto, aud the business of

company is to be conducted at its
general office in Butler, Butler Co., Pennsyl-
vania, and the operation of mining for, pro-
ducing, receiving and supplying natural gas
thereby are to be conducted in Butler and
Armstrong counties and territory adjacent
thereto.

CLARENCE WALKER, Solicitor.

Estate of Abraham Fennell,
(LATE OF CLEARFIELD TWP., DEC'D.)

Letters testamentary on the estate ol
Abraham Fennell, dec'd, late of Clearfield
Twp., Butler Co., l'a., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate wil 1
please make immediate payment, aud any
haying claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB FFNNELL, I ~ ,
JAMES FENNELL, j RB '

Coylesville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Amos Pyle.
(LATE OF MUDDYCBEEK TWP. DEC'D.)

Letters of administration on the estate of
Amos Pyle, dec'd, late of Muddycreek twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing (hem-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, aud any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

HOWARD PYLE, Admr.
Prospect P. O. Butler Co. Pa.

YV. D. Brandon, Att'y.

Estate of W. J. Abrams,

(LATE OF FORWARD TWP., DEC'D.)

Letters of administration having been
grunted to the undersigned on the estate of
VV. J. Abrams, dec'd. late of Forward Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims agaiust said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

El.Ln AURAMS, Adm'x,
Six Points P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

R. P. SCOTT, Att'y.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEUL, PropT.

One square west of Main St., on

Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings und funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Hotels aud Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

ol carriages betweea the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(lood Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kiiidn done <.n .hart notice.

Office with W. H. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

TfjgPAPER . ? !
"V i it 2 - ? w -? Mp ,; /.< Its

MAIMIiaiNIBO.A. *COTT,.N«w XorkClU

THUS WEEK,
And for the next -Ml days we shall con-

tinue to clear our shelves of Winter
(xoods to make rooni for

\PW MP CNNIKiliJb! ? 0111111 u uvUifo,

Come earlv as the ]>r;ees we have reduc-
ed them to will move them rapid-

lv as they are marked verv

low. Vou will find some bu»' bargains at

TP ORT'M R\TNIXIU I IMA1> O.
| Leading Dry Goods and Carpel . ouse, 1 Sutler, 1* ??

Grand Closing Out Sale!
On Monday, tin? 10th ol February, we will begin our

closing out sale, when everything in our store will be offered
at its cost price. On the Ist of April we shall be obliged to

quit the millinery business and devote our whole attention t>

that of dressmaking Before this date our g > ;ds must be soiil."
and we have put the prices where they must sell at sight.

Ifyou wish to tasc advantage of phenomenally low prices

call.

Ifyou wish to take advantage ol a large stock, call early.
Remember, the goods must an i willbe sold, and soon.

Miss M. H. (jilkey,
NO.(W S. MAIINST, T? IITLER, PA

OPPOSITE P. O.

BARGAINS in WATCHES,
Clocks,

Jewelry

And Silverware.
Finest stock of Sterling Silverware in the county and at prices

not to be equaled for cash.
- and warranted, at

J .ZR-G=R-E=l=B=-S",
No. 16 Soutli AToin St., Sitfti of EI.ECTBIC CLOCK),

BUTLER, IW.

The Pfess
(NEW YORK)

FORJB9O-
- SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

The Aggressive Republican
Journal of the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE

MASSES.
Founded December Ist, 1 -s7.

LA 110 EST DAILY CIRCULA-
TION OK ANY REPUBLICAN.
PAPER IN AMERICA.

THE I'kESS la the organ of no taction; pulls no
wires; lias to animosities to avenge.

The moist remarkable Newspaper
Success in New York-.

I lie Press is noiv a National Xewspaper, raplil-
l\ growing In favor with Republicans ot every
State l-.i the Union.

cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash tlnil
mi place In the*:olumns of Tim I'IIESS. It Is au
expensive paper, published at llie lowest price
American Currency permits.

TUB PKKSS has the brightest Editorial page In
New York. It sparkles with points.

TUB I'KKSS SUNDAY EDITION IS a splendid six-

teen page paper, covering.every current topic
of Interest.

TIIB I'mcss WEKKLV EDITION contains all the
(rood tliingt ot the dally and Suiinay editions
w illi s|i i i. l featur<-.- suitable to a W eekiy pub-
lication. l-'or those who cannot atlord ttie
11AII.Vor aie iireteiited by distance fiotu early
receiving It, 'i iikW 1'.1.K1.V is a splendid substi-
tute.

As au adveitlslng medium'JHK I'IIESS lias no
superior iu New York. Itreaches an excellent
cla: sof readers. Kates very reasonable, l'ull
hiiormatloii upon application.

THE PRESS-
WW'in the reach ofall. The bent and cheaprxt

Xctctpajter publU/ifl in America.
Ilailjr and Sunday, one Year, Ji.llO

- li months - .10
-» ?? one niontli 4-i

ilr.ilyonly, one Year J.OO
?? four months 1.00

Simla) only, One Year i! ®0
Weekly Pre**, on- year 1 OO

Send for THE I'HKSS circular with full partic-
ulars awl lwl of excellent premiums.

Samples tree. Agents wanted cverywnere.
Liberal couiinisslons.

Address. TilE Pltl'SS. Now York.

TIVO 4 IIOH'E St iIOOI.S.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young fflen.

SWITHIN C.SHORTLIDGE, A M
(HARVARD UitADCATE.)

MKDIA. R.\., (Near Philadelphia.)

a w/iraTisß
a La m sm m

to canvass for.the s;.lc olNurs< ry Sio.-k. A full
line of leading specialties. Salary and cxpen-
.es p.il'.l to hueees.-tul men. No K.cperl. oco
iicccss-ary. Write tor terms, stnting a re.
[,Mention this ]:ai>er.] c. 1.. IKMii'llliY

Nurseryman, Ila-. 1, i'ar^.
" Ko.-he.-UT. N. 1.

mm
All that Is refilled Is good <j| «rt f*? fx
ilmracier and v. ililli:ne<s loUl KM! I.l|

Write .it on.- ? to Ellwan - frj n |1 I f 11
irer A Harry, la- ncstcr. N. V,imHl»»
Mt. Hope Nurseries. Est I'Mshed !«<>.

VVANTED?Acents to soll<« orders for our
**choice &ltd hardy Nur.«r3 MOCK.

Study Work for Eni-iselir Ti-mpe-rate Men.

salary and expenses or commission If drefcr-

d. W rite al on "? Stat- A ,-e. Ad.lr ss.
_ c v H3O south l'emi Stj.

tf. G. Gnaso Ot to. miadu. ia.

RAILROAD TIME TAB LES.

WEST i'KNN R. li.

On and alter Monday, Nov. It, 188!), (rain

will leave Butler as follow -:

MARKET ut 0:10 a.m., arriving ut Alleghe- '
uy at 'J:10 a. m.; connects east forBlairttville |
with Day Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

ExntEss at 8:30 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:35 a. in.; does not connect for the
east, but connects witli A. V. K. K. north
anil south.

MAIL at 2:35 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there ai 4:40 p. w.; tou-

nects east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p. tn., and con-

nects at the Junction with Frecport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at p ]
tn., and conuects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
uy at 8:20 a.m., 3:15-|>. in. and 5:45 p. m.

| Trains arrive at Dutler at 10:30 a, m. and
5:00 aud 7:50 p. :n.

PITTSBUKG, SHEXANGO & LAKE ERIE R. K

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 5:40

aud 10:30 a ill.aud 5:00 p. in.
Trains leaving the I'. «i W. depot in Al-

legheny at":4o, aud the West l'enn depot at
t:'.'o a. IU, and 3:15 p. M. connect :.t L.utlcr
with trains North on this road.

| Trains arrive at llutler Iroui Greenville at

| 10:10 a. in. and £:2.'> aud (i:32 p. n.; the 10:10
! connects wnh the IJ.1 J . & W. to Allegheny and
| the 2:26 with the West Peuu.

Trains leuve llilliards at 7: l"> a. ni. mid 12:
| 00 -J. slow time, connect for llutler, a ud the

5 p in. train from llutler connects at Branch-
ton for llilliards.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick-
ets willbe carried on the local freight that
leaves the P. & \V. .lime at 1:15 p. m. but
not on the other freight trains.

The 5:1 > a. in. tram front Butler connects
at Osgood with trains on the L. S. it SI. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., Chicago
?i:10 p. in , Erie ll:'j!ia. in., Bullalo 2:35 p.
in., and at Mercer with W. N. V. <k I*.,
arriving at New Castle at !):o."> a. ill.

The 10:30 a. m. train from Butler connects
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. V. A P., 1
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. m , and at Siienaugo with ,
the N. Y. I*. A <>. tor Meadville, Jamestown,

1 Buffalo, Ole.ui and New York; also at >
j Osgood for Oil City. 'i The 5:00 p. m. train conuects at Mere r for

New Castle, and at Shetiaugo for Meadville
aud Sharou. t

_ I

r. A w. it. j:.

Corrected to last time?Ouo hour taster j
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler fur Allegheny City

at 4:2oai.d 10:20 a. tn., and 3:55 p. in.

The New Castle and western mail leaves |
at 8:15 a. in., anil the Chicago A Western ex- |
press at 1:50 p. tn.

_
.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:30 |
a. in., and 7:55 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler from the South at
D:55 a. m. and 12:10, 3:20, 7:40 Bnd 8:30 p. in |

A tram arrives from Clarion ut 10:00 a. in.
and from Kane at 3:40 p. m.

Trains connecting lor Butler leave Alle-
gheny at 7:40 and 10:00 a. in.anil 1:25, 5:30,
aud 6:30 p. in.

The 8:15,10:20 aud 1:50 trains from Butler
to Callery.and 7:40 aud 1:25 trains from Alle-
glieuy to Butler run on Sunday, uiso tin* »
train that leaves Callery for Butkr at 11:24, j
arriving at 12:10. j

Trains leaving Butler at 8:15 a. m. and |
1:50 |i- m. connect at Callery tor the H est. ,

: t
I

Ifyou arc in Doubt | >
j

What to get for Christmas j
prcM'iitP, you should come to

our opening of HOLIDAY j
(iOODS, this week. We have!

j .such an immense line of heau- ,
| tifill things, suitable lbr all
I H»es, you cannot fail to be
I suited. v

Prices the lowest, quality
: the best.

J. H. Douglass.
j ?Adycrtiiio iu the CITU EN. ,1


